Cranial Solutions
A BRAIN BIOPSY SOLUTION BUILT AROUND YOUR SURGICAL WORKFLOW
Cranial Navigation | A brain biopsy solution built around your surgical workflow

The navigated biopsy solution from Medtronic provides choice and flexibility and gives you precise control to easily access the lesion and navigate the biopsy needle.

- Direct depth stop calculation for accurate location of lesion
- Confirmation of biopsy location with biopsy needle navigation
- Tailored procedural flow for each surgeon’s approach

Navigus® Frameless Biopsy Solution:
A skull mounted trajectory guide provides access through a small burr hole

Vertek® Biopsy Solution:
A flexible arm and aiming device provide versatility in positioning and targeting

Rx only. Refer to product instruction manual/package insert for instructions, warning, precautions and contraindications. For further information, please contact Medtronic ST Neurosurgery at (877) 242-9504, and/or consult Medtronic’s website at www.medtronicneurosurgery.com.
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